the one situated within the vertebral or spinal canal, and called the spinal cord; the other contained within the cavity of the cranium, and named the enccphalon, or brain. It is with the functions ot the latter that we have here to deal. In investigating the physiology of this organ, it will be necessary to consider it as consisting of four principal parts?namely, the cerebrum, cerebellum, pons varolii, and medulla oblongata; and each of these parts must be considered, both in the relation which it bears to the whole, and in relation to its individual ofHce, as an independent nervous centre.
In considering, then, the physiology of the medulla oblongata, to which our attention shall be first directed, it will bo desirable, before speaking of its individual functions as a distinct nervous centre, to say something of its anatomical relations.
Situated between and connecting together the brain and the spinal cord, the medulla oblongata is obviously the channel through which all communications between these two main portions of the cerebrospinal axis are effected. Its structure is made up principally of bundles, or columns, of fibres, continuous with corresponding columns in the spinal cord, and endowed with the same general functions, the anterior columns transmitting motor, the posterior sensitive impressions. The similarity in function of the continuous parts of the medulla oblongata and spinal cord, has been proved by experiments.
Division of one anterior pyramidal tract of the medulla oblongata was found, by Magcudie, to be followed by complete loss of motor power over one half of the body, while its sensation seemed to be unimpaired. In Longct's experiments, irritation of the anterior pyramids was followed by no manifestation of pain, while the slightest touch of the rcstiform bodies elicited signs of most acute suffering. Moreover, a case is mentioned by Leber!, in which an affection of the anterior portion of the medulla oblongata was attended by great impairment of the power of motion, while sensation was unimpaired. There is no doubt, therefore, respecting the general identity in function, as well as in structure, between the medulla oblongata and the spinal cord; but, were further proof wanted, it might be found in the fact, that nerves of similar function arise from similar parts in these two portions of the cerebrospinal mass.
1 lius the motor third and sixth pairs of cerebral nerves, which supply all the muscles of the eye but one, arise from the anterior pyramids of the medulla oblongata; the motor hypoglossal, which supplies the muscles of the tongue, arises from the groove between the anterior pyramids and the olivary tracts; this groove being continuous with that from which the motor roots of the spinal nerves emerge. The motor facial and the fourth nerves, the former supplying the muscles of the face, the latter the troehliaris muscle of the eye, arise from the lateral and round tracts, which are formed of fibres continuous with the anterior and lateral columns of the cord; while, from the front of the rcstiform tracts, which are a knowledge of the distance, weight, and resistance of bodies, as estimated by the muscular effort of which we are conscious in measuring, moving, or raising them. The hypothesis that the cerebellum is the organ through which the mind acquires this knowledge, certainly derives nearly as much support from the facts already mentioned, in speaking of the co-ordinating power of the cerebellum, as is afforded for the co-ordinating theory itself. Indeed, the two theories seem to admit of being reconciled with each other: for it is not improbable that the cerebellum may be the organ through which the mind is informed of the state and position of the muscles, and through which, at the same time, the will may be definitely and aptly directed to them, so as to produce combined and co-ordinate movements. It is well known that the followers of Gall and Spur/.hcim consider the cerebellum to be the seat of the generative instinct.
It were out of plaec here to enter at any length into this subject, but it may be desirable to mention the principal facts advanced in support of this theory, and some of the many objections which have been urged against it. In the first place, several cases are quoted in which loss of sexual power, and even atrophy of the testes, are asserted to have been the consequence of injury to the cerebellum: but this proves nothing to the point, unless it be shown that the loss <?f the sexual passion followed immediately after the injury to the cerebellum, and preceded the atrophy of the testes; for it is at least quite as probable that the loss of this power was owing to the wasting of the testes, ami that this wasting might be caused by some connexion, in the process of nutrition, between the testes and the cerebellum, similar to that existing between the testes ami the hair, larynx, and other parts. Occupied with these exalted functions, the cerebral hemispheres probably take but little part in the functions over which the portions of the brain already treated of, preside. These portions, which commonly pass by the name of the cerebral or sensory ganglia, seem to possess the power of discharging their functions independently of any influence derived from the cerebral hemispheres: for, as we have seen in several instances, the removal of the hemispheres has not been followed by more than a temporary arrest of the functions discharged by these sensory ganglia. That the ganglia do naturally discharge their functions independently of the cerebral hemispheres, is made probable also from the fact that all the cerebral nerves arc in direct communication with them, and are connected with the cerebral hemispheres only through the medium of the highest of them. Moreover, the homologues of these several ganglia, i. e., the corpora quadrigemina, the optic thalami, corpora striata, and the olfactory lobes or ganglia, maintain, in the descending scale of vertebrate animals, a large size, and are proportionate to the perfection of the special senses; while the cerebral hemispheres, on the other hand, gradually diminish in their proportional development till, in the highest fish, they are not larger than the largest of these ganglia, and in the lower fish are not larger than the optic, or olfactory lobes. In the same descending series the higher intellectual faculties seem defective, yet in which no evident mental deficiency was observed.
The functions of the pineal and pituitary bodies arc at present quite unknown. It is even doubted whether they have any special relation to the nervous system, and whether they ought not rather to be classed among the glands without ducts, as the spleen and supra-renal capsules, with which in structure they arc said to be closcly identical.
